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1. “Therefore you also be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an hour you do not expect.” (Matthew
24:44)
2. The Eleventh Hour (Sunset) Prayer Gospel from the Agpeya:
A chapter from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke may his blessings be with us all. Amen.
“Now He arose from the synagogue and entered Simon’s house. But Simon’s wife’s mother was sick with
a high fever, and they made request of Him concerning her. So He stood over her and rebuked the fever,
and it left her. And immediately she arose and served them. Now when the sun was setting, all those
who had anyone sick with various diseases brought them to Him; and He laid His hands on every one of
them and healed them. And demons also came out of many, crying out and saying, ‘You are the Christ,
the Son of God!’ And He, rebuking them, did not allow them to speak, for they knew that He was the
Christ.” (Luke 4:38-41)
Glory be to God forever. Amen.

Level 2
1. From the Agpeya Prayer of the Eleventh Hour (Sunset Prayer):
The Prayer of the Eleventh Hour of this blessed day is offered to Christ my King and my God, beseeching
Him to forgive my sins. From the Psalms of our father David the prophet. May his blessings be upon us
all. Amen.
a. Psalm 117 (116)
Oh, praise the LORD, all you Gentiles! Laud Him, all you peoples! For His merciful kindness is
great toward us, And the truth of the LORD endures forever. Praise the LORD! Alleluia.
2. Eleventh Hour (Sunset) Prayer Litanies from the Agpeya:
a. If the righteous one is scarcely saved, where shall I, the sinner, appear. Because of my human
weakness I can not bear the burden and the heat of the day. But, You the merciful God, count
me among those of the eleventh hour. In sin, my mother conceived and gave birth to me, I should
not dare look up to heaven, but because of Your great mercy and love to humanity, I call to You
saying: “Lord forgive my sins and have mercy upon me”. Thok-sa-patri Ke ey-you Ke agiyou epnevmaty.
b. Take me now, my Saviour into Your Fatherly embrace because I have spent my life in pleasures
and desires, my time is running out, now I depend on Your rich and infinite compassion. Do not
disregard a humble heart who needs Your mercy, I cry to You with reverence “I have sinned
against You and against Heaven, I am no longer fit to be called Your son, treat me as one of Your
hired workers. Ke-neen ke-a-ee ke-is-touse e-onas ton e-onon. Amen.
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c. I practised evil with diligence and enthusiasm, with earnestness and keenness I committed each
sin. For this I deserve suffering and condemnation. Our Lady Virgin Mary, guide me to the means
of repentance, to you I plea, through you I seek supplication, I call you for help, lest I fail. Come
to my rescue, when my soul departs from my body, defeat the conspiracies of the enemy, shut
the gates of hell lest they swallow my soul. O’ blameless bride of the true Lord.
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